
COLUMBIA ALUMNAE
ARE HARD AT WORK

Will Bend Their Efforts To Rebuilding
uf College Library.Assistance

Asked In Laurens Couuty.
At a meetiug of the Columbia Col¬

lege Alumnae association it wus unan¬

imously und heartily resolved.
f irst. That the alumnae of Cplumbia

college desire to express their pro¬
found sorrow at the news of the de-
mi m-iion öf the college building.
Second. That they wish to pledge

unev their devoted loyalty to the col¬

lege which has done so much for them
and for hundreds of others.

Third. That they will as heretofore
center their efforts on the library of
the college, and win take Immediate
bteps for its rehabilitation.

Fourth. That they call Upon their
sister alumnae everywhere to aid their
efforts. Any contribution, whether of
money or hooks, will be gladly re¬
ceived and acknowledged by Miss
Elizabeth Keenan. Treasurer Columbia
Alumnae association. "His dut <pii
cito dat."

Mrs. C. 1). Stanley, pres.
Mrs. W. 1 Weston, sec c. c. associa¬

tion.
Committee on Resolutions Miss Ma¬

rie MacDonnld, Miss Janye Conway
Qarllngton.
The alumnae of Columbia college,

now residing in Laurens county, are

earnestly requested to aid the efforts
in this good work. Columbia college
is nouud to rise again to its former
prominence, and it is hoped that all
Its one-time students will assist in the
work.

KKO.il MOl'VI'VILI.E, ROUTE OXE.

Many Attended llox Supper at Beuver-
da in Church.

Mountville. It. P. I). No. 1. Sept. L'U.
.Tue good ruins in this community
during the past week have helped the
looks of the crops considerably, al¬
though they came too late to do any
material good.
The box supper at Beaverdam

church last Saturday night was a suc¬
cess from every standpoint, every one

present having a good time und $13.50
being raised for the improvement
work on the church. Owing to the
heavy downpour of rain, u great many
ptople were prevented from COIIliUg,
among these being Messrs. Thomason.
Hicks and Roper of Laurens, whose
i-bsence was a great disappointment.
However, Mr. R, li. Franks was on

hand and entertained the audience
With several Mood songs. Among
those who sang were Misses Pearl
Coleinan, Lizzie Mitchell, Sadie Fuller
und Fannie Smith, and Messrs. Franks.
0. S. Harp, and Frank Stokes.

In the voting contest for the pret¬
tiest girl. Miss Lizzie Mitchell won the
prize, receiving Tu votes.
Air. Alsey Mitchell w ill leave in a few

days for Georgia where he will teach
school.

Vlrs. .1. I). M. Shaw who has been
quite ill is much better now

Mr. Alsey Madden has been visiting
friends, here for the past few days

Miss Lizzie Mllain of Holly drove
visited Miss Irene Benjamin on Sat¬
urday.

Near Heath In Bur Pond.
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs

hla Soper to face death. "For years
a severe lung trouble gave me intense
suffering." she writes, "and several
tines nearly caused my death. All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
incurable. Then Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery brought quick relief aud a
Cure SO permanent that I have not
have not been troubled in twelve
years." Mrs. Soper lives in Hig Pond.
Pa. It works wonders in Coughs aud
Colds, Sore Lungs, Hemorrhages, La-
Urlppe, Asthma. Croup. Whooping
Cough and all Bronchial affections
60c und $1.00. Trial bottle free
Guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

No! Dent Illume Him.
The pi ice of COttOll htm held up

very well since Hon. B, I). Smith was
elected to the United States senate.
We have not heard anybody charge,
however, thai he was responsible for
the short Crop. Anderson Daily Mall.

Best Treatment For a Burs.
If for no other reason, Chamber¬

lain's Salve should be kept in every
household on account of its great
value in the treatment of hums. It
allays the pain almost instantly, and
unless the injury iM a severe one.
heals the part without leaving a sear.
This salve is ulso unequalled for
<'happed hands, sore nipples aud dis¬
eases of the skin. Price cents.
For sule by I.aureus Drug Co.

1,unfoid Oil Mill Charter.
The secretary of state issued on

Wednesday of last week a charter to
the Lanford Oil Mill company of this
county. The capital stock is $16,000
iind the Incorporators are Messrs. T.
it. Cox, W. J, Bryson and R. D. Bry-
son,

It Sated Ills Leg.
"All thought I'd lose, my leg." writes

J, a. Bwenson, Watertown, wis.
"Ten years of eczema, that fifteen doc¬
tors could not cure, had at last laid me
up. Then Huwklen's Arnica Salve
It sound aud well." Infallible for
Skin Eruptions. Eczema. Salt Rheum,
Bolls, Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts and Piles. 2f,c at Laurens Drug
Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

BAPTISTS MKKT THIS MONTH.

County Association Couvouch With lit.
l'leiiMunt Church.

The Laurena County Baptist usbo
elation will meet this year with
Mt. Pleasant church, convening on

September 28th, and lasting three
days. Rev, K. C. Watson of this < ity
is the present moderator of this ni o-
elation, The delegates who have been
He.-ted are notified that the neurosl
railway point is Cold Point, and that
the homes of each Will be as an¬
nounced below. II will be noted that
the delegales from each church lire
grouped together and assigned to i!,..
same home: for instance, all the del'
egutes from Beaverdam church will
be entertained by Mr. Augustus Fuller,
und all those from Princeton by Mr.
W. Ii. Pinson.
The delegates are assigned as fol¬

lows :

üeuverdum, Augustus Puller; Belle
view. .1. W. Fells; Betilah, 15. P. Ter¬
ry; llethabara, T M. Mania; Chest¬
nut Itldge, I. 0, Nelson: Clinton Plrst,
W. .1. Powler; Clinton Second, Joseph
Nel ton; doss Hill, (>. c. nuunlnghani;
Durbin. T. II. Madden; Friendship, .1.
A. Madden: Harmony. ,1. C. Mi:Daniel;
Highland Home. I.. W. Martin: Holly
Ornve, .1. A. Smith; l.tingston, i. c
Pinson: Lauford, W. B. Mundy; Lau
reilS First. Mrs .1. D ,.M. Shaw; Lau
rens Second. .1. W. Powler; Lydia.
W. 'I*. Benjamin; Mt. flnllagher, .1. A.
P. \ioore: Mt Olive, I: M. Cunningham;
Mouulivllle, W. W Fowler; New Pros
pect, Jones Miller; Poplar Springs,
I. W. Savon; Princeton, W. H. Pinson:
Rubun Creek. M. R. Me I Inuiel; Union,
T P. Jones; Warrior Creek. I. |{. Mo-
Duniel; Waterloo.»;, m Moore; Wan..
Mill. W. II. Williams.

The I.mill Linn of Doom
was seen in tlie red face, hands and
body of the litt4& son of II M. Adams
of Henrietta. Pa, His awful plight
from eczema had. for live years, defied
ull remedies and baffled the best doc¬
tors, who said the poisoned blod had
affected Iiis lungs and nothing could
save him. "But." writes his mother,
"seven bottles of Fleet ric Hitters Com¬
pletely cured him." For Rruptloii
Rczenia, Stilt Rheum. Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism.
Rlectric Hitters is supreme. Only aOc
Guaranteed by Lnurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug ('o.

Luitreus Boj In Hampton.
Prof. James H. Sullivan arrived in

Bruuson Monday evening from Lnu¬
rens, S. C. und will make this his fu¬
ture place of residence, having been
eh- led by the Bruuson high school
trustees as its principal. Prof. Sul¬
livan is a thoroughly educated young
man, ami is competent to nil the
place. He is a brother-in-law to our
fellow townsman. Mr. S. A. Agliew,
cashier of the Bank of Bruuson. We
welcome him in our midst.- Hamilton
County News.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice thut on the l.'.th day of

October, 1009, l will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of W. W.
Jones, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Lacrens county,
at II o'clock a. 111.. and oil the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before that date,
duly proven, or he forever barred.

('. Hau Allen.
Admlnlst rntor,

Sept. 15, IflOfl I mo.

The McCord 1
Studio I

will copy any Photo, on- |
large any picture and |make High Grade Pho- «

tographs for you at t he «

very lowest prices. No
photographer can do \
more nor offer any £
more special inducement
than the \
ricCord Studio |
has always done.

The McCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

¦_-r.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
Are cured by Chamberlain a Salve One applica¬tion relieve* tl.e hcu-.uk aud burning »eutauou

THICKS DON'T COUN r

and can nevor bn i-«-1 it-«i upon for r«siiltn
which meet with tin- approval of lhos<
who favor in with thoir

I'LUMBING, II KATING AND
tiTHAM KITTING.

Insanitary systems which do noi como

np to requirements should ho replaced.
Improved health and les* doctor'

hills will repay the outlay, K.uunatea
ehe »rfully furnished for now or repair
work.

DoaK ® McKechnie
South Ilarpf r Stroet

Phone 292 Laurena, S. C.

lilt. CLIFTON .IONT:S
Dentist

Office in Simmons building
i'hone: Office No. Residence 219. j
Simpson, Cooper <S: Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business

Before you buy a

HEATER
be sure to

see our line in dif-

^ ferent styles and
\ sizes, made of the

best quality of iron
and so constructed
that t h e y will

consume less fuel than any other
Heater on the market. We have our

complete line for wood and coal in dif¬
ferent styles and sizes on our sample
floor and it will be money saved for

i you if you will see our line before you

s

KINS
Back from the north with plenty of real nice goods
and the prices are certainly right as you will

readily see by the following prices and
the quality of the goods

SPIX IALS FOR JRI3AY
Wan! wide Sea Island, yd. .05
The prettiest Sea Island in

this town, bought to sell
at 10c yard per bill in is (\0
yours at special price yd »vrO

Heavy Cotton Flannel #05
Good Cotton Flannel .06 /^J
Extra Cotton Flannel .08 !
The verv heaviest at

LOcand

Outing, per yard only .05
Outing per yard only .08.'
The very best Outing only .10
Large line of Flanneletta
and Suitings, all beaut i- | i\fid patterns, yd. * *

"

See that 25c Dress Goods f 5
Dress Goods per yard only .25
The greatest selection in

the city to go at this CA
prece, per yard only »OU

Bed Ticking, per yard only 905
A. C. A. Ticking, the best

leather ticking on the f ^market, per yard only .*&
Andrescoggin and Fruit of

the Loom Bleaching't hat 4 f\is out of sight per yard . 1 vr
Here is a snap that I just pick¬

ed up and it will not last, at the
price I name but one day, so
come early
1000 yards Calico, per yd. #03
1000 yards White Homes- (X'Jpun, yard wide, per yd. . vr*>

Notion Department
The Notion Department is just full

(.I fal things, so come in and get some

of thein while they are fresh. Too
numerous to mention, just come.

Shoes
We have them from the very

lowest in price to the hest, anil the
quality is all (). K.

Saturday only we will put in a

pair of host- with every pair of shoes
from $i.oo up.

The 5 and lOcts Store
is full of bargain^, we cannot mention
the articles, hut come and see. I want
your business and if the right juices
ami the quality in goods count fur
anything 1 will furnish both.

Yours for Business

J. L. HOPKINS
l.aureus, South Carolina


